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might be cited, to prove that a community of
well educated yeomanry pousess the abilhty and
means of cairying out successfulenterprises tQaa
much grenier degree than.one in which the cul-
tivation of the mind has been to a great, extentl
neglected., Space will not admit lengthy re-
marks upon this topic, and we shall simply con-
tent ourselVes with giving dueýpracticalJlIustra-
tion, whieh will serve to show what can be
accomplisled when a few hundred intelligent
farmeis unite the.r energies in one comnon
caute..

The farmers of the Township, of- Waterloo,
Seneca Coanty, N. Y., about eight or nine years
fgo, had sorne difficultyinidisposingoftheir wool
nt remunerating prices, and as tleir soil was pe-
culiarly adapted to sheep husbandry, they had
invested large sums of money in the purchase and
rearin: of fine woolled sheep; but owing to the
then low prices of wool, the business uipon triki
was founà tobe less productive in profits than
some other branchesoffarmng. A public meet-
ing was called to determine upon sone plan to
establish a permanent remunerating market for
fine wool,.whicl was very numerously attended.
by the productive classes, and-after properly
discussing the question, it was unaniniously re-
solved that the inihabitants of the courzy should
petition the Legislature to grant a charter for, a
joint stock woollen manufacturing establishment,
to c erected in the village of W rloo. The
clarter was granted,and rnost of the stock taken
by the farmprs, and a suitable building was forth-
Mitl erected, which was fidled with machinery
Qfthe very best desnciption. This company for
t1y.past six years have employed $60,000, of a
floating capital, and have had in, their constant
employ, upvards of 100 hands, ruost of whom
are fenwies, who earn, fromt $10 to $12 per
month, The annual, dividendsfron this estab-
lihnentlahve exceeded upwards. of, 12 ptr cent
on the paid up capital, and the prices of wool
have ranged from 40 to 50. centseper lb., being
about double-the price that the farmers in that
viciniity were-formerly in the habit o£gettingfor
an article ofsWIilarquality. The enterprise bas
turned out so well tkat the cornpany have had
their charter increased, nd have erected one ol
the most costly storke edifnes in the state, which
is now literally filltd,-with. a description of ma.
chinery which would favorably compare with
xionlar establishmnenris in, eritain. This néw

branch will employ a floting capital of $140,-
000,,and 20O operatives. It wfl be seen that.
by this single operation much good lias already
been effected, and a profitable home market is

not only sccured for the arucle of N col, but every
article the surroundiag farierscan produce fand
a ready sale to the ibabitants of this flourish.nîg
village.

In bringing forward the subject of manufactures
in connection withagrerultural education, we

,merely wish to show, that if the farmers could
only be induced to cultivate ileir minds, come
what will, there would then be no necessity of
complaining of hard tunes, because the greatest
difficulties could be surmnounted by a communty
of iateiligent, virtuous, and industrious agricul-
tonalts.

The following remarks upon this subject from
the pen of our respected friend, the-hon, Adam
Ferguson,.are so much to the peint, that we give
them insertion:-

To the Editor of the Journal k Express.
Agricuutural Education.

Sir,-I am desirous through your Journal, to

call public attention to a subject toc long over-
looked, but whiclh in ry humble appreliension
involves much of the velfare and happiness of
Canada.

I.presum-. no man is inclined to question the
claias of agriculture te pre-eninent rank ir, thosa

means whiclh are destined (I trust for many a
day) to render this noble province a precious
gem in thePritish Crown, or a valuable portion
of the civilized-world in whatever sphere an All-
wise Providence may appoint. The farmers of
Canada are a race sui generis.' Their proto-
type is to be found not in the dependant class of
tenantry, either under lease or at will, but in the
sturdy yeomen of Britain. They may in perfect
propriety assume the hiigliest status in the land,
and while they cheerfully concede te other class-
es their merited rank,,they may, without presump-
tion, demand of the inerchint, the lawyer, the
doctor, the baker,, the miller, aye, or the editor

himself,. how they would get on without their
supporti

The objeet which I cohtemplateistQ rise the
intellectuali condition of our farmer, by placing
aithin, his reach a liberal education eapecally

adopted Io the position tohich he is to occupy in
life.

We have had no lack of discussion uipon the

subject of education, and. had ordinary justice


